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RESULTS  OF  THE  VINTAGE  RETUR:-IS  FROM  THE  HF.MBER  STATES  FOR  1971/72 
--------------------------····-- ·~--- ------------· 
The  vintnge  returns  sent  by  the  Member  States to  the  Commission, 
rurr:uant  to  ReLrulntion  N°  13Lf/62  (EEC),  compared  with  the  forecast 
estimates  drawn  up  early in December,  show  the  following results  : 
- The  Comr.mnity  wine  production  fie;ure  of  133.2 million hectolitres, 
quoted  in the  forecast  e~timat8~,  has  not  in  fact  been  reach~d. 
Accordinc  to  the  results  stRted in the  vintage  returns,  production 
was  130.7  million hectolitres only.  This difference is due  to  the 
poor harvest  in France  and  in Italy.  The  shortfall was  1.5 million 
hectolitres in France  and  1  million in Italy.  In Germany  and  in 
Luxe~iliourg,  statistical differences between  foreca~t estinat0s  nnd 
vintuee  returns are  insicnificant.  ¥inal results are  as  follows  : 
Belgium  0.010  million hectolitres 
Germrny  5.533 
II  II 
Fr,-omce  6'1.330  II  II 
Italy  6:5.7:, 1  II  II 
N  c'thcrlanrls  o.o·:o  " 
II 
EEC  "130.708  " 
II 
- Availabl·::  quantities,  at  210.3  million hectolitrcs,  stand  D.t 
16.7 million hectolitres below  thusc  for  1970/71. 
- Allowin~ for  nn  avera~e  consum~tion of  nbout  115  million hectolitres, 
stocks •rill hnve  come  dO\vn  to  about  G5  million hectl)li tres at  the 
rmd  of  the  current  \dne-;jro'lins year.  As  n  result  1  final  stocks 
from  19G9/70  end  1970/7:  •·rill  be  \!ell  below  this  fir,ure • 
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NE':J  PROPOSAL  FOH  A  COi"il'GSSION  DITIECTIVE  ON  ANIMAL  FEED 
Th·?  Commiof'ion  has  just  pro~JOsL:d  to  the  Cotmcil  a  directive 
nmending  the directive  of 20  July  ~970 on  the institution of 
Community  sampling rrocedurcs  and  methods  of analysis  for  the 
official control of  anim~l feed. 
'!'h.~  dir,~cti  V<~  inc.ti tutinr;  Comm1..<ni ty  samr,ling  J>roccdur-'s  and 
method~; of  anRlysi~; providc3  that  the  procedure  8stcbli.shcd in thic 
sector,  which  involves  th~ Permanent  Committee  on  Anim2l  Feed,  is 
only  a~plicable for  a  reriod of  18  months. 
When  aJprovin~ the  directive,  the  Council  had  mRde  the  following 
statement  in this  connection  : 
"The  Council  egree.s  that,  before  th~  ex-:>iry  of  the  period  cnvisarr:d 
in  thi:.>  article, it ,,rill  dot._·rr~in•_  by  a  un~_ninou:::  vote,  01:  a  proposal 
from  th~ Commission,  the  nrran~cmcnts to  be  made  thereafter.  To  this 
und,  it n~rcus to  ~re~~ru its decision  in  the  course  of  the  thrcP 
months  rrcce1in~ the  expiry of  the  period  envisaged,  in particular 
on  the:  bo.siG  of  thE~  exrcricnce  obtained,  and  making  every  effort  to 
.1.void  jco·•ar-1izing  the  effective 2llplicntion of  the  nrran['Ciilcnts  in 
the  cnit:nl  feed  r-ector" • 
.Startinc: \lith its ncetinc of  15  and  ~6  Dec~'mbrr  1970,  the 
P~rmanPnt Conmittec  on  Animal  Feed  con~idcrcd dr2ft  Commission 
~irectivcs.  After  thorou~h discussion,  it wac  able in  evlry  care 
to  sivn  unnnimouR  opinions  enabling th2  Commission  to  2pprovc  two 
directives  fixinr  n  nurnb~r of  Comounity  methods  of  anQlysis  (1). 
Other  drnfts,  n01·1  ht:ing  ;~reTJ,'l.rccl,  1· 1ill he  :1ut  before  the  Perrn.:lnf•nt 
Ccmnittec  in the  cominc  months. 
.l. 
1.  First  Jir~ctivc,  d8terl  of  15  June  ~97~,  on  the  q~2ntitative 
."1nr->1y:'L  of  the  content  in hydrocy2nic  9-cirl,  crlciur.J,  c2rbonat•~s, 
ra1·r  rr::;h,~s,  ashcH  not  solul:le  in HCL,  chlorine  chlcrid2  (chL)rc 
des  chlorures),  tSSlnc~ of  must~rd,  lactose,  not~ssiu~,  sodium, 
:--;ul':n.r/'3  1  thc.,ohro;;inc  ancl  urL':t 1  and  the,  de,terminco_tion  G f  alkc,loLls 
in lurins as well  ~s the  ur~ncic activity of  soya  products. 
(J.O.  Nu  L.155  nf  12.7.1971). 
SLcnnd  directive,  drtcd  of  1H  Nnv~Mber  197i,  on  the  ouantitntivc 
Rnalysic  of  the  content  in hp:Ir!ir1ity,  volrtile:  nitr=>cenou::;  bacc:::>, 
tct.nl]lhOnl•horus  nnd  rmr  fntc  (J.O.  i'i
0  L.;-'?9  of  20 •.  2.-i97·,). -3- X/239/72·-E 
Expl'ricnce  co  f:o.r  hr.s  ::110\'n,  •:•hile  takin0  into  o.ccount  the 
int~rcstc of  th~ vnriouG  Mccbor  Stnt.s,  th2t  the  ,,roccdurf  m2kec 
it possible  to  ~rrivc at  a  Rwift  decision  on  the  Community  ~et~ods 
required. 
It ony  th.•reforc  b0  cnncludrd  tho.t,  following  on  this  cx~r­
rirncntal  P•·riocl,  no  justlficc:tion  E xir  Le>  fur  a  chr'.nge  in pr,"scnt 
:;ruci~dllrc. X/239/72-E 
f.TE\1  PROPOSALS  iROl'1  1'HE  C0!1HISSJOIJ  FOR  DIRECTIVES  ON  SEEDS  AHD 
s:~EDLINGS 
---·-·----·------------·-----·---·- ---~ -·-- -- ··---·- --··· 
The  Coc~ission has  just  proposed  to  the  Councjl  lwo  directives 
amundinf  the  directives  of  14  June  19GG  on  the  marketing of  b~et 
E:.•ccls,  fod<icr  ~lant  sPeds,  cer<:nl  seed  r;rrlin  and  seed  potatoes,  the 
~ir0ctivc of 30  June  1 9G9  on  the  marketing of oil und  fibre  plant 
seeds  Rnd  the  dir0ctives of 29  s~ptemb0r 1970  on  the  mArketing  of 
v.:f:r.·tahle  Giceds  am1  the  common  catrtlo:c;uc  of  th•:'  vn.rietic·r;  of culti-
vated  plant  sreci~s. 
1.  On~ of  the  t\·o  rro~os~ls refers only  to  a  ~inglc article of 
f•ll  th,~  etbovo-mentioncd  dirccti  vcs  ;  this articll],  which  is to  be 
amr,rtdccl  under  l'l.n  em..:rr;ency  r•roccdur•:  1  dee.ls  \·ri th  the  rccogni tion of 
1:1n  c·qui val•cnct;  : 
bet•···c:c·n  on-tht:-S~.Jot  inspection  procedures 
- in the  case  of  seed~ produced  in third countries 
- in  the  c~se of  the  mcscurcs  taken  by  thir~ countries 
conc0rnin~ the  c~talogue of varieties,  as it refers 
to  ZGriculturrtl  and  market  ~Rrd~ninc  spcci~s. 
It is  pro]'Orwd  to  inGcrt,  in  ~ll the  dire·ctives,  a  clc..usc.· 
which  will  make  it  possibl~ to  rPcornize,  after  th0  accession of  the 
new  Member  Stat•s,  and  in  accord~nce  ~ith 8  prnc0durc  sirnil~r to 
thflt  .'CdOiJt~'d  fnr  third countrius,  en  cqui valence  for  th-::ir  l'lt:RsurPs, 
v:tlid until  the·· dat•'  y,·her.  thecc  Sto.tc::;  have  to  tro.nclnt  :J  the  :.;Ec 
dir< ctiv·:::~  into  thc,ir  I12tional  l•cciclation  (thC~t  i::  "1/7/1971·  fer 
basic  :::ce<ls  end  1/7/197f;  for  certified seeds). 
In  th,,  absence  of  Community  decisions it is furth0r  pro·)os.•d 
to  'xtrncl  to  '1/7/ ·9?:9  the  1st  July  1972  duo.dlin'-'  enviGar>;cd  in  the 
dircctivc'c  of  1L  July  196(,  for  nation3.l  rccoc;nition of  c'luivalencc. 
2.  ThL  othor  propoc~l for  a  directive  includcc  amendments  rusulting 
frorr  lcn  .  .:;th)f.  nrcn:'r:1.tory  ~!<Jrk,  vJhosr  2c~~r,roval  ic.  leer;  urcent.  The 
E:CO}c  of  th•so  ~mcndmcntE may  b~  tU~m:1.rizcd  ac  follows 
The  dir,·ctivc.s  on  the  mP.rkctinr.  of  se2tls  and  sccdlinr.s  G•·t  up  Pc 
m<tl'kctin,~  Loyst .  ..:m  ;:hich  applies  (c:oLocntiLJ.lly  to  bc.sic  sccdc  nncl 
E~0dlincs and  to  c~rtificd  ~c~d8 and  ooLdlin~c. 
I 
• I  • -5- X/239/72-E 
The  ~pplic~tion of  th0sc  directives  ~ho~ed that it was 
nLcc~sary to  introduce  ccrt~in conccRsions  intended  alEo  to 
facilitate  trade in selection stock  belon~in~ to  gcn€rations 
prior  to  the  basic  sccrln  and  secdlincs. 
The  mcnns  envisag8d  in the  above-mentioned  dirLctivcs  for 
the  climin~tion of  supply  difficulti~s,  as  reGards  Eeeds  and 
~Ee~lincs,  hnve  proved  inadequate.  Hence  on  choulJ  also  allow  the 
possibility of heving  recourso,  in the  event  of difficulties in 
overall supply,  to  seeds  or  seedlings of vnriPtiPs  not  normally 
accepted  in the  Member  States. 
At  the  same  time it in necessary  to  nakc  some  changes  in 
tcchnicGl  ~revisions,  cs·1ccielly as  rEgards  the  marketin~ of 
:Jced  ~ot~tacs and  the  catalogue  of cultivated plnnt  v~rieties. 